
FRIDAY EVENING.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
GIVE MUSICALE

AS A BENEFIT
Fine Program Enjoyed by a

Marge Audience in Ma-
clay Street Church

Enjoyment for the. average man I
and the musician alike was provided j
in the line program presented by.
local musicians in the Maclay Street I
cfiurch of God last night before u
-t>rge audience. The affair was a pre- j
Easter musieale, the proceeds to be i
used for the Easter offering of the
i hurch.

Following the singing of the na-j
tional anthem, the Misses Gross and :
Gibbons, played a piano duet. A male |
quartet and a vocal solo by Miss Me-|
Intyre followed. Miss Etter gave a Iwhistling solo, and the Misses I-ay j
played a piano duet. A violin solo i
was given by Miss Keltel, ? followed j
by a second selection of the male
quartet. Miss Kile Muugaris gave uj
humorous Irish dialect reading and '
Miss McComas gave a vocal solo. Dr. I
William? S. H.ouck, pastor-of thej
' hurch, gave th,e address of the even-'
ing. Meredith Germer played a trom-
t'ono solo which was much enjoyed. !

Miss Etter whistled "Keep the '
ilomo Fires Burning," in a charming [
manner and .Miss Ulic Maugans gave!
another reading, "Tiny Sunshine I
l.ady," with "Casey at the Bat," as
an encore. Technique and real feel- !
ing were well displayed in Homer j
r.artlett's "Grand Polka de Concert,"!
played by Miss Viola Burd. The |
Misses Bixler and Smyser played a |
piano duet, "America," sung by the
audience closed the enjoyable pro-j
gram.

Miss Dorothy Helman is home!
l rom Smith College, for the Easter j
holiday season.

Misses Martha and Emily Heyd, \
of Philadelphia, and George Seitiel, i
of Baltimore, arc spending the Easter ;
holidays with Miss Reel, 2039 Northl
Second street.

N.SI. Easter Flowers IMV
Orchid Sweet Peas SI.OO up per bunch
double Sweet Violets Ready to Wear

Roses, Carnations, Snap-liragon
at Popular Prices

Easter Lilies cut and in pots ?Calla
Lilies, Hyacinths and Tulips?Made up
baskets of bloomnig plants, the last-long
kind.

All fresh from our own greenhouses,
delivered on time by our auto in perfect
condition.

Keeney's, sio N. 3rd St.

Ladies' Easter Shoes

LADIES' TAX" PATENT BOOTS! BEACH KID BOOTS?Clotli top;
?'l an patent high lure boot; j liisli lace; high or military
long) slender vamp; turn sole; lieels; siy.es 2'/. tf*O Qfi
lull Ijouis lieel: tan buck top; i to 8 .. ;

widths, AA to I); sizes il to 8: \u25a0,
SB.OO quality and <£Q qq
style &0.&0 |j. 7

TAN' KID HIGH LACE BOOT fv' ' l[' fllfjL
Eong, slender vamp; full Louis j Kj
licel; turn sole; (MP*

Same Style, in tf>Q QQ -
cloth top D0.170 -

TAX PATENT LACE BOOT?
Cloth top; either high or mill- i LADIES' MILITARY HEELS?-
tary heels; wing tf>o Q o In Mack; either straight or
tip; S5 quality J>0.70 wing tips; vlcl or dull leather;

TAX MILITARY HEEL BOOTS TFO QQ A Q (J QQQ
?Best variety in the city; come wfctJ/O) "s<3<4J> w<J3O
in cloth or leather tops, straight!

?1,.8 Up? GROWING cams' PATENT
$2.98 and $3.98 |bhw^ ,,£5s?c101h J2.'49

WHITE KID BOOTS?Long, slcn-
*

der vamp; fttll Louis lieels; j " ? '

real $7.00 QQ GROWING GIRLS' BUTTON
style .

.

wJ/0 SHOES?VIcI kid; broad toe:

Also same Style Ih white N'u-huck ! heel .. . .

Ladies' Black Qun Metal Pumps, ? $2.41) and #52.1)8

Ladies' Tan Vici Oxfords. Military Hct-ls, '

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.
19 & 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET

ANNOUNCE MARRI

Ir~ -

( MR. JrND MRS. CHA

! MErTKXAXT. NOW A CAPTAIN:
C. 11. MARK (JETS COMMISSION

Word has been received here of
(the advancement in the New Xation-

| al Army of Colenian B. Mark, son of

j the late Major P. G. Mark, who has

j been commissioned a captain in the
j Sanitary Corps, stationed at Camp '

j Devens, Ayer, Mass. Captain Murk
i was given an appointment of lirst
lieutenant in the Sanitary Corps"T>n|
November 21, last, and assigned to

i Camp Devens, where he has since
continued being stationed at division

j headquarters. Captain Mark is a son
of Mrs. H. B. S. Mark, of the Rode-

j armel apartments of this city.

ITALIANLIEUTENANT IN TOWN
Lieutenant G. Xezra, of the Italian

1 Army, was a Harrisburg visitor yes-
i terday. During his stay he was reg'-

istored at the Senate Hotel.

ARL.ES B I|)WERS

MISS EYDE WEDS
CHARLES BOWERS

Announce Marriage I'pon
Thenr Return Home From

Wedding rip

, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Eyde, ir.o4

1 Walnut street, announce the mar-
riage of their (laughter, Anna E.
Eyde, to Charles rs. Bowers, March
21, at the rectory of St. Francis'

i Church. The Rev. J.R. Murphy offlci-

. "ted, using tlio ring ceremony.
Palms, ferns and Easter flowers
Bave the rectory a festive appear-
ance. The bride was charming in
a traveling suit of midnight blue
French serge, with hat to harmon-
ize. Tier corsage was of roses and
sweetpeas. Miss Louise Grimm, who
was bridesmaid, wore a suit of green
velour and courage of sweetpeas.
Henry Grimm acted as best man for
the bridegroom.

Immediately after the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served Jp the
briday party at the home of the
bridal party at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bow-
journey, which included Baltimore

| and Philadelphia and southern
points of interest.

Mrs. Bowers will make her home
with her parents for the present. Mr.
Bowers, a private in Company 1),
stationed at Camp Hancock, Au-

! gusta, Ga., has returned to camp.

Announce Engagement
of Miss Jessie Fulton

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fulton, 104
East College avenue, York, recently
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Jessie M. Fulton, to
Lieutenant. John S. Little, of the San-
itary Corps.

Miss Fulton is a teacherin the York public schools. She
was formerly teacher of drawing
and music of the children of the Du-Pont family, in Wilmington, Dela-ware. She is a frequent Harrlsburg

I visitor and her many friends here
I extend their congratulations.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON CLUB
ARE GUESTS OF MRS. REINER

The Thursday Afternoon Knitting
Club met at the home of Mrs. Mor-

i 'is Heiner, of Enola, yesterday aft-
| ernoon.

i The members enjoyed knitting and
I chatting. A luncheon in clever ap-

; pointments of spring (lowers and
! tiny red crosses followed for the
! gwsts.

Those in attendance included:
Mrs. Edwin Frazer, Mrs, Shoemaker,
Mfs. Clarence Christ, Mrs. Frank
McCormick, Mrs. Bert Harris, Sirs.
B. F. Mlnnick, Mrs. Oyster and Mrs.
Faust. ,

BURTON COMMIXGS TO SING
At the Easter service to be held

j at the Harrisburg City Hospital on
; Sunday evening at 6 o'clock, Burton
I E. Commings will sing three selec-
; tions appropriate to Easter, "Notes
| of Mercy," by Porter; "Looking Be-
i yond," by Unsold, and "Beautiful

Morning," by Porter,
i for nine months Mr. Commings

Ihas been soloist .it the vesper service
held at the hospital. He has also
given both vocal and instrumental

| solos in hospitals in New York, Bal-
i timore and in a number of the sn-
j stitutions in this city.

RAVIES-HOFFMAN WEDDING
i The marriage of Miss Anna E.

I Hoffman, formerly of Sunbury, and
i Charles Davies, of 1723 Green street,

, has been announced. The ceremony
! was performed by tlie Rev. Edwin
! A. Pyles, pastor of the Fifth Street
Methodist Church at the parsonage,

; Thursday, March 2S, at 11 o'clock.
' Mr. Davies is interested in the real
' estate business in this city.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
Charles Bnyer. of Philadelphia,

I has spent several days this week on
I business here. Mr. Boyer is a former

1 resident of this city, lie learned the
printing trade in the Telegraph of-

j lice a good many years ago. At pres-
| ent he has charge of the Washington
i office of tho Intertype Company of
| New York.

WINTERS-MANAIIAMMARRIAGE
The marriage of Miss Alary Pearl

Winters to Edward 1). Manaham was
jsolomnized yesterday at G p. m. at
I the Otterbein U. B. Church. The
t Kev. Edwin Rupp officiated, using
I the ring ceremony. The young cou-
ple will make their home in Har-
risburg. '

George F. Ross, of the Department
of Internal Affairs, went tA Garden
City, Long Island, this morning to
visit his son. Major Frank K. Ross,
U. S. A., over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kruger, of 619
North Eighteenth street, have gone
to Welsh, West Virginia, to spend the
Easter vacation with their brother.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Miller. Upon
their return they will be "at home"
in Middletown after April 10.

INEWS
I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hrubaker. of
1 Orange street, announce the birth of

1 a son, Donald Karl lirubakrr, Mon-
. flay. March 2.", 1918. Mrs. Hriibak"r
! was formerly Miss Winifred AVelsh,
! of this city.

Mr, and Mrs. .1. Frank Slach, of U7
I .North Eighteenth street, announce tin
I birth of a daughter, Jean Evelyn
! Slach, Wednesday, March 27, 1918.j Mrs. Slach was Miss Konialne Fromin,

\u25a0 of tills city, prior to her marriage.

The Olivet Church Choir
Gives Eastertide Program

A varied musical program of un-

usual interest will be given by the

members of the Olivet Church choir

at the regular services at 7.30
o'clock Sunday evening. The direc-
tor of the choir is Ralph B. Man-
ley and the organist is Miss Frances
Gelwicks.

The song service which promises
to be most enjoyable, includes the
following numbers: "They Have
Taken Away My Lord," J. Strainer;
"Awake Up My Glory," J. Barnby;
"The Easter Message," E. S. Lorenz,
Miss Miriam llimes and Miss Martha
Shartzer: "We Shall Live With
Him." M. W. Porter, Miss Gertrude
Huber and Ralph B. Manley; "Christ
Arose," C. H. Gabriel, Miss Miriam
Himes, Miss Gertrude Huber,
Charle Hoover and C. Y. Stamm. and
"Easter Joy," Mrs. William Cooper
and Miss Mary Huber.

The members of the chorus in-
clude: Sopranos, Mrs. J. H. Steele,
Mrs. Roscoe Bowman, Miss Miriam
Himes, Miss Martha Shartzer, Miss
Eflie Blouch, Miss Helen Gabl#? Miss
Helen Smith and William Cooper;
altos, Miss Gertrude Huber, Miss
Mary Huber. Miss Esther Hollings-
worth, Miss Marian Miller, Miss
Esther Askins; tenors, Charles Hun-
kle, Charles Hoover; bassos, C. Y.
Stamm, E. B. Lingard, William
Fackler and James McDonald.

MARSHALLCOMP IS HOME
ON TEN-DAY FURLOUGH

Marshall D. Conip, of 1213 Mar-
| ket street, is spending a ten-day fur-
lough with his parents. He is the
sen of A. L. Comp, who is connected
with the Henry Gilbert & Son Hard-
ware Company. Mr. Comp enlisted
in military service when this country
entered the war with the Governor's
Troop, and was transferred to dis-
patch messenger of the same branch
of service. Ho is now stationed at
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., and
expects to sail very soon for France.

Private Comp before enlisting in
the service of this country was con-
nected with the P. G. Diener jew-
elry store and has a wide circle of
friends here. He was also a student
of the Technical High School.

TO HOLD DEMONSTRATION
The next demonstration for auxi-

liaries of the Harrisburg chapter,
! American lied Cross, will be held in
the basement of the local Public Li-
brary. Tuesday afternoon. Auxiliary
o'licials and members are urged to
attend.

Mrs. William Harper, Sr., Mrs.
William Harper, Jr., and Mrs. James
N. Banijett, of New Blogmfield were
Harrisburg vfsitors yesterday, stop-
ping at the Bolton House.

Draft German Youths of 17;
Rushed to France Untrained

Paris, .March 29. ?The German j
Consul General at Zurich has insert- i
ed advertisements in the newspapers!
inviting all German subjects of the!
age of 17 years to communicate with I
the consulate with a view to their |
being called to the colors, according
to the Zurich correspondent of the
Petit Journal. ?

Drafting of the class of 1921 (17
years old) began in several parts of
Germany in the first days of March,
according to information from a
trustworthy source and a large num-
ber of youths have ben sent directly
into the war zone in civilian clothing
without having received any pre-
liminary military training.

PARIS PAYS $.120,000 FOR
ART. DESPITE WONDER GUN

Paris.?While Paris was being
raided by German airplanes and
bombarded by German long-range
guns, a sale was in progress of the
collection of the late Edgard Degas,
the purchases realizing $320,000.

A pair of portraits of Monsieur
and Madame Be Blanc, works of
Jean D. A. Ingres, brought $47,000.
Portraits of Barquis de PastoretandMonsieur De Norvins brought re-
spectively, SIB,OOO and $14,000 A
portrait of Baron de Scliwitzer, by
Eugene Delairoix, sold for SIB,OOO '
One of Cazanne, by himself, brought !
$61,000. Several paintings by I
Edouard Manet sold for from $5,000 Ito SB,OOO.

AGED WAN AMSIIES
A FAST OF 25 DAYS !

Dowiiievillo, Cal.?Baptiste Bogar- !
marsino has just gone twenty-five
days without eating.

Periodically he makes up his mind !that he will do without solid sus- '
tenance as a means toward longev-

* , P revious 'y he has gone without
food for varying periods up to twen-
ty-eight days and has thrived in theprocess.

Bogarmarsino will not tell his realage. but old residents say that heis more than 80.

i From Transport Service
to Naval Aviation Corps

l:
* \u25a0 '\u25a0>

y <?* i. y

! KENNETH PATTERSON

j Word has been received by Mr.
I and Mrs. H. It. Patterson, 208 South

j Thirteenth street, that their son, W.

S Kenneth Patterson, has been trans-
j fej'red from the transport service to

! the Naval Aviation Flying Corps and

I has been sont to Massachusetts School
| of Technology at Boston for a course
i in technical training. he will
| be given practical iiight training. Mr.

I Patterson is a graduate of Central
High school, class of 1915, and a
member of the school orchestra. lie

I belonged to the class of 1919, Cornell
! University, and is a member of
I Sigma Nu fraternity. When war was

j declared he, with a number of other
j students, enlisted in the Naval Coast

| Reserves. In September, 1917, he

| was transferred to the regular Navy.
Since then he has made two trips to
France on the transport George
Washington. He has Jusj; very re-
cently returned from his second trip.

Miss Marion Breese Whittaker, a
j student at Russell Sage College of

! Science and Arts, Troy, N. Y? is
i spending the Easter vacation at her
home, 1701 North Second street.

I Williard Smith, editor of the ifig;h
! School Argus, entertained the mem-
I bers of the staff at his home last

| evening.

No Fake Optimism
in Ranks of U. S.Army

About the Hun Drive
By Associated Press

With the American Army in
France, March 2S. ?While there is

no false optimism regarding events

in Northern France in the American
expeditionary force, all ranks, al-
though realizing that the situation is

tense, are confident that allied arms
eventually will be victorious.

Not the slightest doubt is ex-
pressed but that the British and
French will not only halt the enemy

but defeat him.
All the American troops are anx-

ious to get into the fight and are
envious of the role played by the
handful of American railroad en-
gineers who are believed to have
been caught in the German advance.

Some of the Americans far back
of the lines have Insisted that they
heard the rumble of the guns In the
zone of fighting, but this is not prob-
able owing to the distance of the
American sector from the battle
front. This is taken as an Indication
of the anxiety of the American
troops to get into action against
the Germans.

To the American, troops tpsiining
in Northern France the great battle
in Picardy has had the effect of
making them speed up their work
for they feel that eventualities might
make it necessary for them to take
part in the fighting.

Four German Prisoners
Taken by U. S. Soldiers

By Associated Press
With the American Army in

France, March 29.?Four prisoners
were captured by the Americans on .
the front northwest of Toul some
time during the night or early to- j
day, according to reports filtering;
back from the line. It is not known ]
whether the prisoners were engaged ;
in an attempt to raid the American j
positions or whether they were
brought in by an American raiding
party.

The artillery fire was heavier dur- j
ing the night, the Germans putting I
down a barrage on the American |
positions.

Walk-Over

?For Easter

t WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP j|
226 Market Street .
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS
PLAN MEETINGS

ish House, April G, C. P. Hachnlen,
Henry C. Doraraing.

Dauphin, Methodist lOpiscopal
Church, April C, Henry C. Dcnimiiu,'.

Swatara Hill Meeting House, Bnch-
niansville Meeting: House and Hills-
dale United Brethren Church, April
7, Miss Beulah Laverty, Mrs. 11. D.
Jackson.

Williamstown, Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, April 8, H. Howard Hoy.

Date For County Convention
Is Changed Because of

National Session

Brethren Church, April ir>, tlie Rev.
A. J. Greene, Mrs. H. D. Jackson.

Harrisburg, Beformed Salem
Church, April IG, Mrs. H. D. Jackson.

Fisherville, Lutheran Church, April
17, 11. Howard Hoy.

Harrisburg. Bethlehem LutheWin
Church. April 18, Mrs. H. D. Jackson.

Millersburg, St. Paul's Isutheran
Church, April 19, H. Howard Hoy.

Penbrook, United Brethren QRurcli,
April 2'i, Mrs. H. D. Jackson.

MAX IX SERVICE CALLED
Henry Augustus Sclireck, 1182

South Cameron street, has been noti-
fied that he is called for service un-
der the selective draft law, to leave
next Monday. The notification was
made by the local draft board No. ),
after they found that one of the men
called had already enlisted. They
called Edward Clayton Curris, a
student at Swarthmore College, aijd
found him not liable for draft until
he -had completed his collegiaite
course. Schreck was then notified, t

The executive committee meeting
9f the Dauphin County Sabbath
School Association, held last Monday
afternoon in this city, unanimously
decided to change the date of the
county convention at Itersliey to
Thursday 'and Friday. June 27 and
28, on account of the International
Sunday School Convention at Buf-
falo, N. Y? earlier in the week.

Of the 238 schools in the county,
ill have organized home depart-
ments.

The itinerary has been completed
for the District Sunday School Con-
vention tour, April 1 to April 22, un-
der the auspices of the county asso-
ciation ajid the district associations.
The principal ifpeaker will be Nor-
rran H. Johnson, field worker of the
state association, supported by local
talent. Twenty-four conferences will
be held and twenty-four evening con-
tentions. The time and place of
meeting in each district are as fol-
lows, together with given
of tiip county representative, who is
expected to be present:

Mlddletown, Methodist Episcopal
Church, April 1, Miss Myrtle Bach-
man, J. B. Martin.

Oberlin, Neidig United Brethren
Church, April 2, Mrs. Harry P. Mot-
ter, Mrs. H. D. Jackson.

Linglestown, Union Chape], April 3,
Mrs. H. D. Jackson.

.Steelton, Centenary United Breth-
ren Church, April 4, Henry C. Dem-
ming.

Hummelstown, Zion T.,utheran Par-

jjf,
Novelties For

Kiddies
Wc have a full line of

! novelty gifts for children.
Dollies, soft but durable,
just the kind they love to
cuddle. Peter Rabbit, all
dressed up. Little Red Rid-
ing Hood, Puss in Boots.

Also rattles and
playthings for the

baby

Kiddies' Sweaters
in all colors, good quality
and stylish designs.

$2.25 to $5.00

Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

A new line of dainty em-
broidered handkerchiefs,
fine linen, white butterfly
and dragonfly designs, 155^

Also pure linen
with designs dain-
tily embroidered in
colors, 25^

Women's Exchange
"The Shop Individual"

Bell 253 Third St., at Herr

AViconisco, First Baptist Church,
April 9, H. Howard Hoy.

Gratz, United Evangelical Church,

April 10, H. Howard Hoy.
Berrysburg, Lutheran and Re-

formed Church, April 11. H. Howard
Hoy.

Bllzabethvilie, Reformed Church,
April 12. H. Howard Hoy.

Halifax, Reformed Church, April 13,
H. Howard Hoy.

Piketown. Laurel Church of God;

Hanoverdale. Church of the Breth-
ren, and Hoernerstown. Lutheran
Church, April 14, Henry C. Demming,
C. P. Haehnlen and Mrs. Harry ,P.
Motter.

Harrisburg. Derry Street United

tWitmer,Bair&Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

In Spite of the Heavy Pre-

Easter Demand We Offer a

Well Balanced Stock of

Suits; Coats,

and Top, Skirts
Heather Tyrol Suits, in khaki. Heather Tyrol Coats, in pinch-

blue and other good mixtures; back models; blue and khaki,

*"'26.75, 27.50 31.50 and 34.50
28.75, 29.50 Top 'coats, in Pekin, clay, buf-

, tan, navy, black and silver-
Misses' Suits in navy, with short tones-

flare coats; plain and fancy 17.50 25.00
31.50. 35.00 t0 S6 -50

to 49.75 Semi-tailored Dresses of navy
serge and foulard combined;

Wool Jersey Street Dresses, in 16, 18 and ftH
buftan, rookie and Pekin; 16 42, at w^OtUU
and 18; misses' styles?-

24.75 to 31.50 | Tailored and Semi-tailored
... Dresses of navy taffeta; sizesAfternoon Dresses of georgette 11; is -mil is

in the dove gray, clay, tan. *l, "J1
Joltre blue, flesh; sizes 16 19.75 23.50, 26.50

22.50, 23.50, 27.50 and 28.50
to 55.00 Serge Dresses for the larger

?7 l figure; good looking. straight-
Misses' Dresses of plaid and ' lino tailored dresses; 38 to 4 4

striped taffeta; $21.50 value; or? aa .
_

A a
special $17.50 25.00 to 42.50

Crepe de Chine Blouses, in flesh j *9 en
?f.r. ,e

:.
,!,!...52.95 .""SSter<3.so

Crepe de Chine Blouse with Tailored Blouse in French voile:
rolled collar and vest of pin tucks; in flesh Cft
white wash satin; d0 QC and white
special

Five new models in voiles Ha
~ ""I^abatiste; plain or IQC
Georgettes in a 1 $5.50

trimmed with color shades and white..

Extra Sie Blouses, in 46 to 52 Novelty Blouses in high shades
sizes; in crepe de chine, voile and white; beaded and em-
and georgette? liroidered ?

2.95, 4.75 to 10.00 8.50, 9.75 to 12.50

. Novelty Top Skirts
IX SILK AXI> CLOTH PLAIDS, STRIPES AXI)MIXTURES,
BAROXETTE, MOON GLO, ROYALTY SATIXS & TAFFETAS

$5.95, $9.75, $15.00, $18.75 and $24.50

IJOur facilities will enable us to turn out for Easter
Day wear any garments bought up to Saturday noon

Witmer, Bair

ftsF-

!
I

EASTER I
PLANTS & FLOWERS |l|

i he most gorgeous showing of Easter Flowers is now on display at ;
I;

our Locust Street store. The plants arc grown in our own greenhouses : w
:

by men who know, and you will appreciate the difference, not only in ~ X -

the quality of bloom and original arrangement, but in their lasting qual-
ities after you get them home. They arc grown to give you satisfaction. E
Come in to see the dainty baskets and boxes. Folks tell us they have : :

never seen anything so beautiful and so different!
'

: ;

Cut Flowers Plants

Roses Easter Lilies
Violets Hyacinths

/ Carnations 4 Tulips . : \
Sweet Peasv Daffodils :A:
Lilies, etc. > Primroses isSi

fp ,
: ill J Corsage Bouquets, Easter Buttonieres, Plant Baskets, Jardinieres, ! illI
\ W J Trellis Boxes. Why not get an Easter gift that is original and different ? 61 i

\nt\ \£}
j® THE BERRYHILL i*j
ifj Locust Street at Second if;
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